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SUMMARY

Landscape is never st at ic, but changes cont inuously when seen in relat ion
t o human occupat ion, movement , labor, and discourse. Cont est ed
Territ ory explores t he ways in which Peru’s early colonial landscapes were
experienced and port rayed, especially by t he Spanish conquerors but
also by t heir conquered subject s. It focuses on t he role played by
indigenous groups in shaping t he Spanish experiences of landscapes, t he
diverse geographical images of Peru and ways in which t hese were
const ruct ed and cont est ed, and what t his can t ell us about t he nat ure of
colonial relat ions in post -conquest Peru. This except ional st udy, which
draws from archival records and sources such as cart ographies, offers a
richly nuanced view of t he complexit y of colonial relat ions. It will be read
wit h appreciat ion by t hose int erest ed in Spanish hist ory, geography, and
colonialism.
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